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f#w bond red# of t tarera <8 
are every year In the area
Utw«,fhe «aimon most reeort. and 
an suivaient quantity I.-» produced 
for local and outaide ronaumMpu l-> 
canning; but now It I# believed that 
many times the quantity can be taken |
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R RE<NEWFOUNDLAND MAKBH GREAT 

FLASH FOR FUTURE. rnr friendsB, L -
one o' ■» DeeL <*r«-lr ff*bt«r j 

trips with 8 «I «en. w- w-ie give- 
some slienlion by a r.. nntain hue 
•bat Uird ieU-reit to the e-eal de

Oe
•V-".-3

-I beg you to publieh my latter"
It Is only natural that people write 

ue cnthueiaatic letters about Gin Pilla. 
Wouldn’t you do the same, if, after 
suffering from backache for years, you 
found relieff Wouldn't you wi.-i your 
friends and others to know what Gin 
Pills had done for you, and what they 
will do for themf Of course, you 

is the only roaasn that

try I»* Gallant little

“Fnüt-î-liws’’ IW6e Wiï 
to Quick Belief

true uf ij 
<kerti, .lerloi, 

ieb of

lé*Miel features
When wewtrr r*aly to throw ir 

t ic belt, RoSîios ntuallv went she d 
• tbcu-ard yards or go, and I usually i 

h few bv the time be bigan »aj

■bake.
lobster, smelt k end a smell 
the Birdiue fatally whlt-B 
on the Newfoundland cobs! 
year and known uu 
the quest of the horse mack'll.
«!•«•«!« (’»“'#<•* ">« 
lo not attempted because t>f tlte ln-1 
ability to bandit- the etmnuo ■ :
«areasa of lb eat- an lui via, tgn he 
carried out In a.largo way, and 
product utilized and sold at high 
figure* ou both side* of Ibe Attai,'' . 
when delivered tit 'these count, 
through the agency fff cold 
steamers equipped with col
facilities. UITB recently the bosptUI ship natural order of events that the good

It la therefore easy to undeiptund f 1 “loyalty" baa been converted ship "Hmpreea of India,” after carry
-tbut the development of this project V In Bombay into a troopship, ing on such useful coaiuerelal work
!b watched with the keenest aRtri'ai- and the occasion appears to justify for 83 rears, and beta* relieved on
by the people of Newfoundland,lia He publication of some account of her the
success will be of the very mat' «'• career as a hospital ship, a career
importance to them. $ /'I which Was not only oneof great service,

——------- ----- — but wblcb reflects In a very remark-
GREAT Tit AUK PLANS, able way the greet generosity of bis

Highness, the Maharajah of Gwalior. 
mW to i In August. 1914, bis Highness the 

I Maharajah of /Gwalior visited Bh 
are* , j end arranged with tha Begum Bah 
IKiWhi h t0 present the Government with s 

£*' hospital ship, to be called "Loyalty."
“r' i to which the Chiefs of India were to 
re i t»e asked to subscribe. The offer wee

TheMade For Big Pwetopon nls Now

Possible Once More.
BWFOUNDLAND is likely to 
piny a much more important 
part in the matter u« lbs 
British and allied countries 

row than ever before. It is scarcely 
known op either side of the Atlantic 
that much of the foodstuffs of the 
Greek, Italian and Portuguese peo
ple la obtained from Newfoundland, 
that tbe French who had their own 
fisheries In American waters until the 
beginning of hostilities, but who 
then withdrew their men to crew 
I heir fighting fleets, are now obtain
ing stocks of aea-fopd from New
foundland, and that great quantities- 
of edible lushes are being shipped 
from Newfoundland every month to 
the people of the British Isles, and 
sojse of it Is finding Its way intb the 
kitchens of the allied armies on tbe

N“I suffered for A
. with Rmemmttlirn Oui tSSCrt P*i"‘ 

Suit and Both, wised by
im ' O e reflué, thing seitbtr e? •$# would, snd

strains and heavy lifting.
When I had given up hope of ever 

being well sgaln, • friend recom
mended •Fruit-g-tivee', to me sod 
after using the first box I felt so 
much belter tha* I continued to 
take' them ; and now I Am enjoying 

of health, thanks

c u'd *»<i *xy‘ to, wlt'i tpe •amt 
b-a.ke and belt 8 liin « eairh lor«h^ 
day would wei.b »* much as mrac 
ttooyb m ur w>n itvail-b'y two to 
or of hie i l uiulwr.

Whii* atwibrd'ln resting a'ong •
te Hi o< »»'««> h rmratog *wet»r I 
thought I hr r I behind me on tock 
g'lod'ng again I anothei H the cirek 
bel Tbife vett pbntv ol no-a-s snd 
•h ive oil w a < 11 r icb-i’'g roar of the 
cminn. writ I arty on unrorWrn«d 
Prtsrntl) 1 braid Ibe »em noise • - 
uestrd, and now I could fre' tbit pe 
culler aeneation runtime up end down 
he a pine known at -y. o ey '

l could see nothing hut ran beck 
twsof three ho :d/-d it * *nA l-ui d 
in the wet sand the (re*b t'âck. w* fti 
U 'ow the fi s' time •( re* it the at me 
•s no one is mlMeken the fire* 
time Hn bear* 'tic né've recking z'ngv 
g g g' of a rattlesnake.

I continued to Gab ti>! »Oqn whir 
I cam»- rp to R dlina who bed a «p'*r„ 
dd Pel of cell reedy lb'the tr- ng

this greet remedy, 

part;
waat Isidore Thomas says In

MMy wee was very serions, and 
I we* so sick everybody expected 
my death any day. No suffering 
could be worse than what J'h»d to 1 

Eight boxea of Gia Pilla 
> were sufficient to eure me entire

ly. I beg you to publish my let
ter and tail nil sufferers of Kid- 
■cf Trouble not to despair nor 
voit, as Gin fills will cure them.
I have to be very thankful to you. 
and I recommend Gin Pille to all 
mv friends suffering from kldpey 
trouble,"
T. Ve Urn f V'ce of those who hr”»

: led r.iost remedies and found that
l?n Mila cure.
iiin Pills ore not A cure-all—but a 
"1‘tHW remedy for Kidney or Blgd-

SÉS8W ...i,;. ». L«M=-

•'VAflxs/fcissys
nr a as the most perfect agent for 

up the kidneys and restoring 
i,renne to perform tkelv natural

1616, m-B.MS. “Empress of ladle " Hoepltil ship "Loyalty," Bombay,
pounders, word orderlies, eta. A few 
leot by tbe Government of Indtenthsthe Imst

wonderful fruit medicine”.
W. M. LÀMP80N. 

"Kruit-a-tivcs” are sold by all 
dealers at 60c. a bo*, 6 for $2.60, 
tint! size 26e.-or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-*-tire* Limited, Ottawa.

r reel being recruited from 
Indore, Dbar and Bbaratpur BtAtOA, 
and the balance locally In Bombay, 
Tbs coat of buying and lltting out the

63 years, and being relieved on 
Pacific station by a larger and 

of ship (themore modern style a
UNM

Asia") ebo
tbe outbreak of the pre

sent war, Just when bis Highness the 
Maharajah of Gwalior decided to re
peat hie loyal and munificent act of 
1900, by presenting a hospital ship of 
100 beds capacity for use duilng tbe 
war. Moat appropriately tbe ahlp waa 
acquired from the Canadian Pacific 
Railway Company. TU Kîrêuiûr *1 
tbe Royal India Marina agi hte 
rare acted for bis Highness In the 

ir of buying, altering and
___ libs ' Empress of India," of Lon.

don, snd changing bar name to the 
"loyally" of Bombay. Tbie wad f 
In October. 1014, and within four 
months from the time war waa da 
dared tbe hospital ship "Loyalty" 
was ready to begin bar good work and 
assist In tbe relief of suffering bu

Record ef Veer Isag 
Tbe "Loyalty" sailed from tbs Per- 

slan Gulf on November SOtk, 1914, 
bâvtag been renamed by L*4y Wti- 
llnsdon on tbe previous day, and from reader 
tbst time up |o nearly the end of last whlek took 
year she was to commission. On ber M sea, tiie 
first voyage eke was deflected te Kara distressed v*eset'e messages on 
chi, where she stayed till December wlralsm, the "Loyalty” proceeded 
Î4th, wbea she left for England lïur with all speed to* the place Indicated 
Ing tbie time the ship was bought out And picked up 70 of tbe burning ship s 
right for the Chiefs, and sdbsequently people In three boats during the 
remained their property. night, afterwards transferring them

In tbe four years she was ki cem to tbs steamship "Madras/; which 
mission as e hospital ship shs sailed was bound for Bombay. Had the 
41 voyage# and carried 16,406 patlsole "Loyalty" not been an hospital ship 
British, Indians, Chinese, West Indl- she would have towed the ‘-®devana" 
an, Bast snd West African, and Oer- Into Bombay, but, of course, eouM not 
man. Turkish snd Arab prisoners of do this without Infringing the Geneve 

mere* la see ef the outlying parts ef war Bed Cross Cenventlou.
lbs Bmpirs. Incidentally she h* the The hospital was staffed with three Bbe also rendered Assistance fe 
honor of carrying King George as a er four I. M. 8 officers and one mill- eeveral India and native craft met at 
passenger when be was Prlnra of tary eaeletant-eurgedn. and one ma- sea during her Voyage, short of watej 
V’^ag iron and four to el* nursing sisters end provisions, end to s Hgbtbousf
V would almost ta*m to be In tbe snd •ubaMletanUurgeojw, com- crew In th# Red Bee.

ship was approximately 1600.000, and 
her upkeep for four years was $1,800.- 
000, the total being aeerly two and a 
half million dollars, ef which by far the 
greater pert was pall by H. H. the 
Maharajah ef Gwalior, though 
trlbutlons were made from other

TnfWnti at £•*.
Unique ae part e* the ship s life- 

saving work was th# rescue of tbe
crew ef th# steamship "Ben Verlicb," 
after that ship had been shelled and 

W German submarine 
on August let, 1916. 

and the sinking of the 
steamship “CllBtoBia" were witnessed 
by tbe "Loyalty" from a distance of 
about 1| miles, when she was full of 
badly wounded men (British eases 

the vDardanelles) on bef .way 
down Alexandria and Malta to South,

White Ribbon News. Dominion Miut Have IMg 
Meet Debt*. 01,81

hlbaWomen’s Christian Temperance Union 
first organized in 1874.

AW -the protection at the home, the 
ebolkiua of the luiuur traffic and tbe tri- 
uiujii of Christ's Golden Kuie in custom 
ajmm law.

The whole-hearted way 
Canada is grappling wlttf-rf 
Uon of trade development; n 
in*, not only for Canada but
rest of the world. Borne titpe ago, j gratefully accepted, but there wee 
ihe Government appointed a trade «aigiderable delay in proour.ng a
-.-onimission In linden for the pur- ~ BHlta,,ie eh|p. Bventoally the ship
pose of dealing., ut firm hand, with rbosen was the "Empress of India."
-he great probtoms of recoggl-Uctlpn b„i„ by the Naval Censiruction A

ssrssuvcy,1. z te fct tssst
of till, couiuil«lo, wu« lo cliico Paefflr H.llwiy’, P.- lflc Ooeen lr»a«.
r .nodl.n pioOiicr, In louol. wllb To,«|.,r with h.r ,Ut=r .hint -Em
ih.no requiring Iholr ,ro lu ■ » In ebl»." .ml "Kmnol
l5«* Hilrkl». “/‘t,1”», "‘-■•Rl : J.p..," .h. w.. .wl.ll, d-.I.o.U
.ho rmourre. of tb« Domh.lo«,v*et bu|~ „„ „„ handnrn. Un», nod
ool, for flic «lirai, of raw -anal. I „tua M |„,„r|o.ial, with ar.rr-
but »l.o for the Hupply of uianuhc- „nlld.„d a^.Mr, for lha
iur«<l articled of all kind. Now a c»i„„ ,1 „..„n».r. el ell
further eleo Inward eoilipl. lllH 161» Th', o( y,,,, «„d sored
ergMlMUon l« annoUMed. l a'nely, w»e kiyt .pnfhilly In view. «I tost 16.
lire creation of a Canadian Trade ,hloe in their lime were lb. feeteel In
ConraneeWB. whirl,, wish ... bead- ,hl Psrlflr ,rad, ,nd „raed e sraal
juarler. In oiuswu, will a. i In con- |n. (or , iranamlralon at
lane,Ion with Ibe u.lnelen alrwdy p„„„.r,. mall, and «0. «eeda.
aiahllahed In Iffidon. The whole ,||rl „ „d between lion» 

amble... lose eiidatiU) been nvet Kong, Japan and Vancouver, and
cure,ally lliougln out, an,I I-"Union th.nce lo various pointe by the Cen*.
«•do. "■ far “ poeslhle, 1er *»ry ; dlsn p„|lc juh,,, the North
-ontlngeney. qhe lime la Ind.edfor Amarlegg OngtlMnl. It will thug ha
denede, ae for many clher -ountHtt. ! ,6, -Uiyally." prior to be
one nl aatraordlnary oppmIunllfllt romlng a hospital tiilp. took e grantassess» sissure satisfactory ptajP' 
ind precedent* may ror the inampat
have to be discarded.______ 9bF$

The kernel of the situation, per
haps. lies In this lust stai' im ht, the 
willingness to discard precedglKA,
Th* Canadian business world 1* fac
ing entirely new conditions, find 
everywhere there Is a sell to ti 
larger View. Thu*, iuuer wiiu 
the true view of the great war 
which bus been piled up In t'unafijLa#
In nearly every other country, will
Mcegates lu It simply 2 - •'! far
greater production, and an opportfln- 
Ity fOi dexelopn.uul In thh direction.
The Canadlafl national d*-bt before 
the war wus only something like 
>836,000,000; It Is now $l..,uû,00Ù,- 
)00. The advance Is, of course, tre- 
nendous, hut ll Is only when the 
.ounlui -fact 1* remc-mbu 1 <1, that 
along with this great jUmrease iu in
debtedness has gone an equ iiy great 
Increase In Ihe national pin luctlvlty, 
that the matter Is seen In it#, true
tight. The exports. Indeed. ol Can- 
Min have Increased no lui than 
1,000 per cant., wince thy ofil break
of the wgr, and there I» lUf-dLaMN*.
In view of the shortaga ev«*ywln re, 
why this production «boula not he 
maintained to a very large fliglpiii 

As Mr. Chamberlain vividly liolnt
the

ropetan continent.
At ihe present time much Of this 

fish Is "cured" by being salted and 
limn dried in the sun. The turnons 
baculao, which Is a staple dish )n 
the Iberian Peninsula, and which 
formed In a large measure the food 
of Wellington's armies in the Penin
sular War more than 100 years ago, 
Is made with Newfoundland salt- 
Cured, eun-drled codfish. The same 
edible forms one of the largest Items 
In Ibe foodstuffs of the Italian sol
diery, more especially since the meat 
supply In that country has been re- 
dm-ed so considerably, and the allied 
blockade against Greece was Imposed 
In the autumn of 1916, one of Ihe 
leading foodstuffs of which the

ting.Mono—For God snd Home sod Ns
STMhand.

itiOS -A knot of White Ribbon. 
pfelihonb—Agitate, edduate. or

%'n*iiMiel Drug * i nemirsl Me. 
•ida. Llwltod. Toronto, Ontario.

'dents should address N*-Dre-y 
■ »A9 Main Bl„ Buffalo, N-V. m

This Incident

WoLnriuJt Union.
O. Derldaon.

i^iw President—Mrs. <1 W. Miller 
Vice Prenaient— Mr* McKomi» 
ording Secy—Mrs. KrnsSl Redden 

Cor. Secret try M ni. W. O Taylor 
Treasurer Mrs. M. Pineo.

I confia" to m*ry qu rk turn-Mrs. 11.
sud glanera over mv ahou'der doting 
those three hours, for the l«o" j« ktr 
krp* up hl« tfmêeP 1# 'h- lock* behind 

a-d virled the fa*» severe1 times

from//Kail ProltAfioriQi < orfiH

When plying la lailai waters, tbe 
"t»y*lty" had the good fortqne to 

aaslstaaoo to, a tranapori 
»k flr# and waa abandoned 

'Udavaaa." Hearing

DENTISTRY.
A. J. McKenna, D.D. S.

•»g
Greeks Wet* deprived was 
foundland codfish, some fifteen ves
sels being held up ul one time at 
Gibraltar by the Brltlah fleet and 
permitted to continue on their 
limitions In the Hellenic kingdom. 
Similarly, the fish obtained by the 
French iu Newfoundland waters was 
« ured In the same fashion, and to-day 
French agenu are operating actively 
nil round the Newfoundland seaboard 
buying fish fui shipment to France 
to replace that which the French 
trawler*themselves contributed from 
year to year to the dk-iary of the 
French people before tbe war.
British Isles are also receiving a 
goodly supply of fish cared in this 
fashion, and It I* bGloved there will 
he a virtually unlimited market for 
It because It will be years before Ihe 
French can resume fishing In the 
North Hea on the former basis, before 
th* Scandinavians and others who 
flab there also can reconstruct dw 
economic and Industrial machinery 
then in use, and which aeeiste^) them 
In the marketing of the sea harvest, 
and there Is else this factor..scrlcusl# 
disturbing the minds of everybody 
connected with Ihe fishing indùstry 
in what was formerly known, bu^ 
will never again be known, as the 
German Ocean, namely, whether ll 
will ever be possible to trawl by old- 
time methods In that area again In 
view of the iqanner In which Ihe 
seafloor has been littered with the 
hulls of shlp^iunk by submarine#' 
ind mines, u(i w«-ll a# naval actions 
in thaWtheetre of the war.

Newfoundland, however, has dur
ing .the past few months made an 
important mw development III fish
ery matters, namely l>y establishing 
! •otd-niorau* enidrprfee on #n un
usually jar go Uncle. This has been 
undertaken by the Reid Newfound
land Co. of b<, John's, a corporation 
whhh operates the railway», the 
coastal si earners, and other servlcea, 
and which has gone Into Ibis enter
prise with the object of maklng.lt an 
auxiliary lo Ug existing agencies. 
This company I*h bum u huge cold-
storage warehouse In 81. .John's with 
a capacity of 12,00<),000 pounds of 
fish, and Is engaged at present In 
procuring the material with which 
to fill It. Nol alone are all the fish
ing flotillas I11 the vicinity of tit. 
John’» being lapped I» Older to get 
1 heir available supplies, but stations 
have heel) agiahllrhed at other points 
oil the coast within dlrpet touch of 
the railway line and ifulus of refrig
erator cars are used from time to 
time to bring on lo 9t. John's ctoc 

ned In the differuuf 
Hies, and which are In a condition 

to be properly frozen In tbe central 
plant. It Is understood that In tbe 
uoi distant future a largo shipment 
of frozen fish wilt he made lo Ihe 
British Isles, and will ho followed 
from time lo time by other ship
ment# aa fast as the warehouse can 
receive and treat the material offer-

Sy rnr-ktif throHfli the bni'h up 
•Iiï w ill ol th* rinvin, and Moûi ip 
down sma’I pchb’es end dirt on my

»iirF.ai*TewnawTv. 
Evangelistic - Mrs. Guorgc Bishop 
Fedor Masting* Mr*. Young 
Ijabrsdor Work—Mrs Fielding 
Red Gross and (juiukerasn-Mrs. J 

W, Vaughn.
Fraw and Willard Hall- Mrs. M. P 

Freeman.
Wbito lUbhun Bulletin- Mrs Hutch

Temiierunce in Babbath-sdAolw—Mr. 
0. A. Falritjuin.

the
th#

(Inuluste of Fliil-dslphla DentalOnl- 
Itigt. (•llli.win MfKuiui* Block, Wolf

I carried the rookleg outfit sod tbe 
condiment*. *1«"W to me belt 
ins c if ried Ihe h-rMsck. end we holt 
hid plentv o< iroui Soon « vtt' 
citing a delicious lunch that could 
no* ti* diip'teeled envvber- , n **uh 
it euv diet sues (roup tbe witerai/* 
Alter * go"»4 i#*t end (all dlacii-slo, 
bou* m mntiin Hops In gcrtcra*. ind 

>ur facet loua to lower in particu'sr 
wv started o*rk np the creek fiahlrg 
tei urely as we went, -»

Â'oooi »9fFf îS5 «Vf «eould
get e nore or tjs* gentle reminder 
ib*t a Uon. looking for something o 
est wsa.rosming in our vlcmhv.

At caiOD we 'achtd our Ironie If 
»h# suspended barley sack, araked 0» 
tbe pinl«m with special care, end w-r 
turning into our b'ankets when « 
i-ird a twig crack out in the bru«i- 

Oar nearest approach lu a weapo 
vm our band «xt. We polled ■ cov 
:»le of blazing pine-knot « Irom the fit 
in.I made an Investigation. We mo 
found onr friend'a track*, end the- 
we gathered plenty ol meterlile an- 
teade loss firaa In a* many fiuvcfo# 
from oar lied. 8 rMlas elected to eton 
III twelve, and Him f slept |,t| d j 

light All oigbt long the ws'rh-1 
could beer ee oceastonal b/ceklnr 

end once in awhile one ol thi

• >.Rol1- /
ffl. A. ELLIOTT

A. B,. M. D.f(Haivard)
Ofllwf at residence of lata Dr. Bowles 

Telephone Ol.
Hours—8 10».jip„ I 3, 7-8 p. m.

g up and developing 
In eae of th#. outlying■I UsLet us nut therefore ju-ioricsuotlic 

:ny more, l>ut judge this rather, that no
iuan out e etumbhog bi n* or a ------ :“-
to fall in his brother * way. R. 14:31

lew#meeting of the W. U. T U, 
»U last Kndey of ov« ry moot!,.

D. 8. HART,
Consulting Accountant

' iminiwiiîiér,"

l$u«i

‘
A Thousand Worker» The Rrotherhood Ql< M«|urti

OUT POM •UtiSt-aiKTtOMS TOWABit RW 
I.ABGKMKNT OR THE WII.LABD 

HAM,, TQBONTO

Daylight saving caught tome of th.- 
white ribbontrs napping on the morn
ing ot March 311! By eleven o'clock 
however. 1 000 woikcrs were rcliter- 
ed through .very section ol tbe city 
end tired with enthusiasm started 
their bouse to house csstvses for thr 
ftoo,000 wblcb they hope to ral*e 
this week, for the Willard Hall lîx-

Hallfax&Soul li Western
HA It WAV

Trnina Luive Bridgewater; y
li i U Ain-.111 daily except Holiday for 

Halifax and intermedia# station#.
6:2ti iucom. Tuesdaya, Tliuradaya and 

Haturdey for Liverpool and inteemediate

7 ,'IS A ovum, dully except tiumhtv foe 
Middleton and ii.torm»diutc statmua.

10 If, A Doom, ‘Lily ease,* H.mday for 
MthrmeJ ut. snd Lunenbu g.

18.16 Accom. daily except Huudiy fur 
Yarinouth and Interim di»te atati ma.

16 40 Accom, daily except Sunday hr 
HaHfsx and intermedi tie Mations.

17,W Aotxnn. daily except Sunday for 
New Otrmany, Osledonl# and iuterms- 
dinte Htatiui)*.

17 80 Aosotfi. dairy exc#iit Humlay and 
Wednenday for Mahons Jet- and Luimp--

(2) Bu^Ll^herd’gMBghir

(3) King snd queen buffi
Tbe workers g--th red et Willard 

Hall, where e«cb of tbe presidents ol 
tbe 24 unions received small wbffi 
badge* sad email books with which 
each woiker wn equipped for lh« 
campaign. *

Avoiding to Mrs W A R >bi ti
son, pus# convener, the Canadian 
Manufacturers' Arsodation b vc cn 
doraed tbe campaign and leel ibat th«- 
public sboul.1 n-'t only commend th« 
aroikers.but lend them every «apport 

•We Icel tbst the merchants *od 
banker# are ss much Interested as the 
rasnufacteirie. end we Intend to roek* 
a most thorough canvaa» ol tbe down- 
town dlitrlcfa. sy ell employers o' 
wowetMebof •*« U.usd to be ! eta list
ed In tbe work ot Willard Hill Tbia 
borne la eaasntlally for Ibe protection 
of Ibe smell salaried business girl 
We want to obliterate lbs cheep 
boarding bouse, end surround tbs- 
girls with superior environment end 
hoipe Hie.' she said

At tbe preernt time Willard Hell 
has accommodation for only 70 girls 
It Is the hope of tbe W. C T U to 
««tend tbe bofldlng to provide lor too 
more. Tbe new proposed wing will 
also have a swimming tank, music 

Ivlug room, end reception

9Ü,
.10.

A» I 
oui heed.

rüln tosds up to tbe king of tbs 
buffalo herd in the «rest park at 
Banff beside the towering pile ot Cas- 
cads Mountain where tbs O, P. II, 
ttaeke skirt th« has* 81 * fe»t high 
fit tbe shoulders he stands with e 
mighty depth of cheat, » tremendous 
head and a patriarchal beard ef 

iN these -lays of hectic re.onstruc browa silk that sweep# 09 • level with 
I tlon it might be wall for some bis kaaee. He Is a etupeodou# créa- 
1 MB,,.» of IB. worn lo look on fko lure «Bd Ou lepr.oood Bln 
«.>16*1 loBimonll, .nlniol HU Id 0, domlBOono on .1 IB. other Mild I» 
gov.rood, on 111 vlecld cobiobubobi. Ih# pâdlBro». Vlolloro mor.dl ot lid 
|i. MPlralloB. »nd IM «dnil.l.lratlon. Bulk led hlk »ork kr.nl il., knd 
No Into i onion,Blent rilet. ..ray,Ing power. H# U » oh weight ot Hie- 
tliere I» . leoder. Bbeep lollow the «rlren brawn end Mine end Itoph.br&.-s'aS ass Airarra
L 'tI.-"'he"indu*trlouo'tbesver,‘would wra «n^ror of'tlto buh.lo kt B»n«. | bkodod. 6lr Doggld railed in e£.

S5Ï StiSBttti Bfc bom. ;um-;.,b.. jgp** *«# 1ÎTV55 1

KssjrïttrwssavîSSjaKïi ia „
SpVU^S rSube Sû riiritiMrSs r«U6:maswra-.

mr"l»*.'r,“,M,'»mI:?bïn‘î"*.h.«“M B3SC “!~ZA*or Tb. ptraon, ktn, ... h
piMirTfrjgg!
tewmSf cevet^liia'ileisblpi^tbere Is pesood tb# thirty 
siwaya a .*r*H number wjUina to ÿ» «I Ij^^rasSiJÏÏlïaS gj’ffigrasras/jg1;

S 'll
"Juin- F»ct«StronB«lh*»Fiction----------—......

.1,0 ».'■*•. ?"'"••.•> «géra one is

tbsn tbe lenciev tb-? most dating wrh- 
ere of fietioe ever dared to porlrey.
Here is oat ol them, ee refflelMI In
BMHBHâËSfeiSMâS

When tbe gates of the

tid Otit on ono occasion/ 
of pronperlly Is ulmosl « ntirsly one 
of adjustment of expenditure to in
come. Canada will have to ratio. In 
tfie future, a revenue of At least 
1360.000,000. wtaeraa#

pontes would noieily iot sle, and • b* • 
exbale with a wgbty^vbtslling snoH 

|n tbe moraiag ther* wa* a well 
beaten trail unde bv our moun sir 
lion »H tbe WAV «round the csrop 
The California Ijon is the 
tillve ol animals and 
ol fish He is also 

but we, In thle
mat* j fkerjt 

we cought, end 
with, the offil 
April j. ipty

war her g real eat revenue mm jiu, 
600,000. Her wealth, however, liua 
kepi pace with ibe demand', «i-l on 
the whole ahe la bettnr off |6#u *he 
was four yoare ago. There le, n>■ ■> 
fore, evpry reason to suppose that 
Canada Is entering upon a period of 
great prosperity, tifie Is certainly If 
Ing afforded an opportunity fur f i 
vice the value of which ft would i- 
Uf lieu It to exaggerate. The n • 
need la, Indeed, co-operatlfil, and 
iigitlp I'o-operatlon; betwasm fm iiu i 
and factory, and between empl'-> f 
ind employed everywhere. Tn« v.;,i 
baa exempli fled '■
the advantages of co-operatton In the 
labor world, iu all direct 108*. and 
this lesson will not be loet on Can
ada, but, having been toarnod, will* 
be developed an-I applied to A more 
extended usefulness.

moll |squ«. 81 .10 Acoom Wsdneedsy -mly lor 
Miilume .lot. and Lunenburg.

»t Middleton on Wednre- 
Weds,

CUNNINGHAM, 
Div. K. A P. Agent, Halifax.

a g*
wu ** i h- jot.

I tnt fi I
Inst race 

Ind <1
Connstition 

dsy for Fortuti
tbe Hon bad lo pul u|

COAL!kh
loA Good Medicine lor the

Baby.
of fish 
calltlei

Nothing can iqosl Bihya Ow' 
Tablet* as a mt-dicm# for little one#. 
They are a laxative, mild bu 
thorough lo xctlpo, end never fail to 
relieve constipation, colic, colds enr 
•Impie fevers Once s mother hs 
used them she will o e nothing els*. 
Concerning them Mrs S-iu»lt Pslle* 
tier Si*-Dime* de# AulneleF. Q -e„ 
write#:-■ I always kerp js bo* of 
Baoy'eOsB Tablets In the lions». 
They are tbe best med'cL-e \ know o1 
lor lit !«• ones snd I would not b< 
without them. ' Tbe Tablets sre sold 
by medicine dealers or by m*L #t 3.5 
ceel# s box from, lbs Dr. Williams 
M*du*in# Oe . Biockville, On'.

Lamp,

AlWeeJNt,

•prlnghlH i£_

I nvernse#
Ao.Sj WHEATON

ftbulls rumbled when be■PRMPNMIlVPlsffifcme a frosty night that bo 
hie rheumatic joint# that be 

x arise when the morning
ed it. The company Is now contem
plating the erecting of smaller plants 
*i Ollier Nullable point# on different 
part* of th# seaboard wfier 
operation# on ft large ecu! 
cuted, and where » la 
oua aup

Prince Willi t*oecà»,
Prince Albert, the econd a# of hla 

Majesty King George V., t* flow on 
the headquarters staff of lift Cana
dian Corps. Prince A«SSSlbo Is 
33 years of age, bad bt 
months with tiiu Royal 
There uro now two tneiel 
royal family with tho ca 
Prince Arthur of Connam 
turned to hi# old love w 
turn from hie vieil to J»

herd a* be
earth tram-# flab I 

e arc pro 
rge and conUnu- 

piy of what may be called 
w material" cun be obtained, 
alone will it lie possible to 

preeorvti. by this means enormous 
quantiilea of codfieh, which Is the 
staple fish secured by tho Newfound- 
landers In their operations on their 
own coast#, ihe Grand Banks and 
along the loihredor. but also an 
oueulng will he affordud through 
thi# means lor the limitation of 
lesser ttahes, some of them now 
Virtually usdeee to the fishermen 
through the fact that they rannot be 
marketed In the countries where tho 
fishery product# of the Island find 
their chief out lei. The salmon fish
ery of Newfoundland Is 
sailly limited in ex ten 
the one hand the sal

si*

fpMbe
inn, as?" PUBLIC NOTICE!Up to tbe prteei

been soil sustain! 
has been m 
end lodglni

nt tbe bell bee nol
eg ee every 
give tbe girls 

ig et e nominal fee. Wh 
the new building is completed 
lbs intention to try sod estsbiish 
luncheon room for young women out- 
side tbe hsll Toronto Btar.

All pertkH,8 having legal demand» 
against the cat»!» of Avard J.

y°ai ■
chant end widertiiker

Uuslnuss Profits War Hu.
The total amount of aeaffpsu

mad# under tbe Business____
Tax Ad to data is over If I,IP 
of wnlch over 164,000,000 hgVc I
aw*»
tbo cod Of Ihe present/ flÜfil yeat 
about 166,000,000 will l>* y*allz#4. 
Tbia ia more Umn double n* esti
mate made Ip tbo btfljsetigeeucb, 
In whlcfi the ac^ was introduced,

a"

2CT2i ireMrs. Brow» Trim It,
liereuf, ami JSper- 

to said estate ere re-

:•<*; from Urnabout the WsiTh« Cry rfjh. Children. „
1 he,» I» BO more Important pbaa, ■">• " nohved the [rr.1.

ol Ihe drink question Ib.n th.t whlcb ,'ir!d ffiS» inTalorath. had

cootatos luel! with drink and tbe vi.,i.d .«c.o iy ahe had a«ee the card
«•olid: It sew tati sad 4aa1# with ,«ad;.e; -WiS ysetsh»
the .ale natal blight which 1» inflict. I» Thrift: dumps/' Bet she said 6Be 
ml h, alcoholic per.gleg. U trace.  ̂ Th.t :?,.U ... ‘
th. lelalll. mortality to, which our Se?",hlMra. ' ^

drink cystam Is reeponelble and fol | ventured to enquire if ebe bed u 
IMS that Bp with a b.aclt citato»BC pf.ler.pe. lor any oarllenl.r ilote*Æ*wÊÊmÊMÊÊk WMm.veiion, usaeoncss, gnorsocs ^ prlm lbe,g eod good yal-
mentai weakfl-s. ffWfftiljft *** Used lor Shaving
croetly th.t I. .pp.llleg A. we (ol- -Ua yo. know bow mm* yod BBPP ,, ,,„b|,d m(M.

,h.:,"^!:,1,l"aso,o,u'.”;,™,:rWd7. srrjpa wasmb
tbe.ace.dlo» bitter cry ol the cbll 'WWÎ i feel .or. I do .... wrui.tlrlbg. of roughniaa ol th. ekle rr rrz-oi.
dr.». Tkere Is go other .Ingle fecior olh.iwie. I‘d dot lak* til# troable to cauaad by shaving. The «ppllcnllmi „ , „

modern wo,Id which nj.kr. »<P'n fta In Ul.kirg ool my 0, 0r Ch...k (li.tm.nl ahe, lb.
as ibis tbrie. ecetrirad di ak ’Win*’ i raid Mr», Brown, ht.m. agi»» U illf, rgch ÿbgve yep b"p*tSr g-rr7X 

«„gg«t Y ea.y plan ee that re» *.y ,kl„ „o|t and P„veel l„ll.,loa ..,l .Oprjnghlll, AmiOl, Ntit 
knew k* much you ran. K«ry Bece.ea el lia .ail.epllc nnH nl<1
lime yon tff«el a saving by your cal, ,.„.lltle# thi. olntmeut prev.el. and « OHO «TIO Oyoiiey,

XftBSt#»B! ua,'.T.::'.h "SEL — give us a trial
isSSÊShïï — Burges, Cc
BKTvsïvsra1^ liii' i; '

•I'll do It,' ahe eagerly exclaimed. . For
Sir WrSl.7., lha. way In

ffOHl.hr"

worked thug ti
ef make pey-to-day necee- 

t because 
mon ar#

ment to;
mF

y »r4, on the other 
cate fish and must eltber in-
ed by peaking or canning or else go 
into immediate consumption, in otb» 
er words, owing to the lack of 
storage It, hue not been found pos
sible hitherto lu make e great eotn.

cold A now 
I# made 
tatwofl «nue. Er.

*55 re 'rSEECOALI
COAL! m

Heatota pee.
itcntiary clangtd behind FlortuffeIn

tluitk did it make that women 
<onc the limit in SO attempt to 
form the men they loved? Cher 
with participai uu in motor csr lb 
for Wblcb ber husband bad prevlo. 
1C en sentenced, she made no defei 
out courted imprisonment. !• 
,,mp e spetch sbe i 
be within the sap

cbii
system,

Tbe rtfixmsf to » sell for a mss* 
meeting uf empiw»# i» MHW*
shops la Michigan City, led , WS6 so 
general that the hall could not 
modale Ibnie prearal

;— I A i —'• B. SH AVv gills h, could ki

HPjSkaB,-dr- ‘hough hi would
, Rtpalrlng of Boots eng ££

: .......... ........................... ■:
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releege, gl
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band ,h.l rules the dy.p,p„n ”
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